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Linebackers Brupe Schulz (left) and Duane Eamon look for the ball while a teammate downs a Carroll player.

Carroll nips Bulldogs Saturday
17-16. WMC faces

■ : All-league quarterback Bob Petrino 
fired Carroll College to 17 first-half 

~y points here Saturday and the defending 
Frontier champs survived a Western 
Montana comeback to post a 17-16 

•: victory in the Frontier Conference 
-! opener for both clubs.
;• Petrino, who left the game early in 
' the third quarter with a leg injury, sent 

the visitors on top 7-0 with a 36-yard 
pass to Dave Ternes late in the first 
quarter and the Mdenans made in 14-0 
in Craig McKenzie’s one-yard smash 
with just 3:41 gone in the second frame.

: Safety John Dunlap got Western 
back in the game when he grabbed a 

• Petrino pass at the Bulldog 13 and zig-

zaggad 87 yards for the marker. 
Freshman Paul Osbaldiston’s kick was 
good, but a 36-yard field goal by 
Carroll's Phil Suek fueled the Saints to 
a 17-7 halftime spread.

The second half was all Western.
Steve Graves drilled a three-yard 

pass to Jeff Scott to move the Bulldogs 
within four at 17-13 midway through 
the third quarter and Osbaldiston added 
a 44-yard field goal in the final frame 
before Carroll regained possession and 
ran off the final four minutes.

Western was limited to just 181 total 
yards—94 on the ground and 87 in the 
air—while Carroll, although held to 
three first downs in the second half, 
totaled 315 yards.

h next
“We played excellent defense," WMC 

coach Don Christensen said. “But our 
offensive game was terrible.”

Igniting the Bulldog defensive 
performance was freshman linebacker 
Duane Eamon who listed 10 solo 
tackles, 12 assists, one sack and one 
pass interception.

Western continues league action 
Saturday, meeting Montana Tech 
Butte.

in

Beavs to face 
tough Maroons

The Dillon Beavers are preparing this 
week for a crucial contest with the Butte 
Central Maroons Saturday in the 
Mining City.

The importance of the Western A tilt 
can be measured in two ways. First, the 
Maroons and the Beavers are currently 
sporting the same conference ledger and 
have high hopes of sneaking in the back 
door for a playoff bid. On the other 
hand, the game continues a fierce 
rivalry with the tough parochial school 
that began for Dillon in 1976.

Since that year the two teams have 
met seven times with the Beavers 
holding the winning edge 4-3. Last year, 
the powerful Butte team handed the 
Beavers a 26-0 shutout in the Dillon 
homecoming event and went on to take 
second in the state.

The Beavers can remember the 1980 
season very well when they took two 
contests from the Maroons, one a 21-6 
non-conference victory in Butte and the 
other a 7-0 conference win at Vigilante 
stadium.

With the exception of two contests, 
defense has been the name of the game 
when the two schools have met, and 
many times the final outcome wasn’t 
decided until the final seconds of the 
ball game.

The Beaver coaching staff em
phasized the importance of the game, 
and said the team spirit is “excep
tional.”

“We fed that with the exception of

Ronan, the other two teams at the top! 
are going to get bumped off along the 
way. This could leave the door open and: 
makes this game against Central very, 
crucial,” Coach Rick Cadieux said.

The coaching staff has made some! 
major changes in the lineups, and it is- 
hoped that they will prove to be 
effective against the Maroons.

The tentative starting lineups for the 
Beavers will be as follows:

Offense
TE-Randy Gerringa; SE-Todd Allen; 
ST-Steve Fisk or Steve Royce; QT-Bill 
Fogarty; SG-Lee Christianson; QG- 
Travis Hilton; C-Andy Dooling; QB- 
Jeff Mayfield; FB-Gil Stoddard; 
RB-Keith Rebish- FI-Randy Nelson. 

Defense
E-Travis Hilton; E-Keith Rebish; 

T-Scott Combs; T-Bill Fogarty; LB- 
John Cervelli; LB-ERnie Plutt; LB- 
Gil Stoddard; LB-Paul Peterson; HB- 
Jeff Mayfield; HB-Todd Allen; S-Tom 
Wilson.

Current League Standings 
Western A

Team Con. All Games
Poison 4-0 4*>-
Stevensville 4-0 4-0
Ronan 3-0 4-0
Dillon 1-2 1-2
Butte Central 1-2 1-3
Deer Lodge 1-3 1-3
Hamilton 1-3 1-3
Whitcfish 1-3 1-3
Browning 0-3 0-4

Girls lose two 
games on road

Safety John Dunlap

STANDINGS
Coaf.

Carroll College 1-0
Montana Tech 1-0
Rocky Mountain 0-1
Western Montana 0-1

The Beavers lost two basketball 
games last week, including a one point 
cliffhanger to Anaconda.

The Beavs lost a league game to 
Hamilton 36-30 on Thursday and a 
Saturday game to Double A Anaconda 
43*42.

Dillon had an 11-point lead at one 
point against Hamilton, but gave it up 
in the second half. Coach Craig Holland 
said his squad fouled Hamilton pretty 
badly and also did not shoot their own 
free throws well, ending; the game with 
four of 19 charity shots.

Jodi Hegstad was the high scorer in 
the game for the Beavers with nine 
points.

In the next game, the teams were tied 
when Anaconda scored with 40 seconds 
left in the game. Dillon was unable to 
match that difference.

Holland said the Beavs brought the 
ball down court, took a shot, missed, 
came down with the rebound and shot 
again but missed. Anaconda then got

the ball and used up the remaining time 
on the clock.

He said his squad should have fouled 
Anaconda at that point to get the ball 
back, but they didn’t.

Jennifer Widen led Dillon scorers in 
that game with 15 points.

THE FRESHMAN team continued 
its winning ways, betting both 
Hamilton and Anaconda. They are now 
6-1 on the season. Against ̂ tnaconda, 
Coadi Marti Oram’s crew allowed their 
opponents only two points in th* second 
half, winning 86-18.

The junior vanity team lost both its 
games last week.

The Beaver vanity squad will put its 
3-4 overall and 1-1 league record on the 
line Thursday night for a league 
matchup at home against a tough 
Stevensville team. Holland said they 
have speed and big girls and the game 
should be a good one. Last year Dillon 
beat Stevensville by one point in the 
divisionals.

Wilke led Big Hoi 
shoot

By ROGER GOWAN
John Wilke of Wisdom led the procession when Big Hole 

Silhouette shooters gathered for a Sept. 12 shoot. Wilke 
battled quartering winds and adjusted sights as the 
sunlight played hide and seek with his targets during the 
storm be-set meet. Wilke’s hold was steadfast though, as 
he clanged his way downrange to another perfect 
score—40.

Larry Tucker and Bob Wilke of Wisdom and Mike 
“Ricochet” Morse of Dillon scrambled eagerly to the ready 
line in hopes as doing as well. Tucker was the first to fall as 
he failed to hold his windage on the turkeys. Bob Wilke 
was looking good, despite a cracked stock, but he pulled up 
instead of down on the rams. Final hopes were pinned on 
Morse. He ricocheted his way through the pigs, but the 
winds stopped him at the turkeys.

Old timers welcomed Kathy Tucker of Wisdom and 
watched as she earned her "shooter’s patch” as the muzzle 
blast signed her new jeans. Welcomed as well was Judi 
Biissett as she teamed up with Bud to become another 
teiror on the 22 range.

TJespite the continually changing temperatures and 
light conditions shooters old and new enjoyed a ram 
slummin' good time. The next and final shoot for the year 
will be Oct. 10.

BIG HOLE RESULTS 
Claoa Gun Caliber
U-IHT John Wilke XP100 7-308 40

U-AAA Mike Morse XP100 7IHMSA 37
U-AA Dale Wilke XP100 7-308 35

U-B Mary Ann Lundberg XP100 7-308 21
U-C Kathy Tucker XP100 7 INT 12

P-INT Robert Wilke TC 7-TCU 35
P-AAA Mike Morse TC 7TCU 36

P-AA Bud Bassett TC 7TCU 33
P-A Bob Stanton TC 357 21

R-AAA John Wilke Ruger 44 32
R-AA Dean Frost Ruger 44 14
R-A Bob Stanton Ruger 44 26
R-C Edsel Williamson Ruger 30 car 3
S-INT Robert Wilke TC 7TCU 27
S-AAA Harry June Ruger 44 21
S-AA Bill Violette TC 7TCU 18
S-A Dean Frost Ruger 44 21
S-B " Donald Hall S&W 44 3

22RESULTS
P-AA Bud Bassett TC 22 33
P-A Judi Bassett TC 22 20
P-B Gordon Clare TC 22 18
P-C Edsel Williamson HS 22 9
SsAA Dean Frost HS 22 21
S-A Donald Hall HS 22 10
4 Gun A ggretage, Robert Wi lie, 130
3 Gun Aggregate, Michael Morse, 89
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six games
Matched against a field of strong 

regional opponents, WMC's volleyball 
club dropped six matches last weekend 
in the Northwest Nazarene Invitational 
at Nampa, Idaho.

The Lady Bullogs’ lone game victory 
was scored against Eastern Oregon. 
After dropping the opening set, 
Western rallied to a 15-9 win before 
losing the finale, 15-8.

In other matches, the locals were 
downed by Whitman College, 15-3,15-1; 
Montana Tech 15-6, 15-5; Northwest 
Nazarene 16-14, 15-5; Pacific Univer
sity 15-4, 15-6; and Boise State, 15-6, 
15-9.

The Western women are idle this 
weekend and resume action Oct. 8-9 '

The Western Montana College Girls 
Rodeo Team is among the favorites to 
win the WMC Rodeo this Saturday and 
Sunday at the fairgrounds.

The annual intercollegiate rodeo 
begins at 1:30 p.m. both days. 
Admission is $3 for adults.

A full slate of rodeo action is 
scheduled including bull riding, saddle 
bronc riding, bareback riding, calf 
roping, steer wrestling and team roping 
for the boys. The girls will compete in 
barrel racing, breakaway roping, goat 
tying and team roping.

Saturday’s rodeo will be the first 
goround for all contestants, with the 
top 10 competing Sunday.

Among the teams expected to

Beaver Booster

compete against Western are the 
University of Montana, Montana State 
Univenity, Miles City Community Col
lege, Dawson College (Glendive), East
ern Montana College, Northern Mon
tana College, Northwest Community 
College (Powell, Wyo.) and Carroll 
College.

MSU and Dawson College usually 
field tough boys rodeo teams, while 
Western and MSU are expected to make 
top showings in the giris competition.

Concessions will be sold and the rodeo 
will be held in any weather.

John Seymour is Western's rodeo 
advisor.

(See related story on page A-7).

I Oct. 9
The Beaver Booster Social will be held Saturday, Oct. 9 

at the St. Rose Family Center.
The social is held annually by the Beaver Booster Club 

as a fundraising project. This year it will begin a t 5:30 
p.m. with a no-host happy hour lasting until 6:30 p.m. A 
ham and baron of beef dinner will be sCTved beginning at 
6:30 p.m. and the danco will begin a t\8  p.m. The 
Generation Gap will play.

The Beaver Booster Club was formed to Support the 
functions of Beaverhead County High School. The 
boosters send travel packages with students When they 
travel out of town, including athletic teams, as well as the 
Golden Girls, Speech and Drama teams and other school 
organizations and teams.

Tho boosters also provide manpower to help ctogo track 
and wrestling meets. Among their other cctivitici aro co

sponsoring girl’s basketball games on radio, a float in the 
Labor Day Parade, the Pitch-In, held after the first home 
football game of tho year, and welcome rooms for tho Art 
Festival.

In the past the boosters have sponsored the Harlem 
Globetrotters in Dillon and paid $1,200 for a public 
address system. Two $300 scholarships have also been es
tablished by tho club.

More information and tickets for the Beaver Booster 
Social can bo obtained from Mick Naranche. Membership 
($5 par person) information for tho club is available from 
Jackie Ilowrey or Sharon Rebish. Joe Gliclt is tho current 
president cf the boostcra.

Ti:!:ct.5 for the booster social Oct. 9 can bo purchased 
abend of timo or a t tho door.


